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LOCAL, & PERSONAL

Death of Col. George Dare 4
Amongst themany patriots from

this county who fell In the late despe-
rate and siingidnary struggle in Vir-
ginia, ire record with regret the, death
ofLieut. Col. Dare, of the sth Penna.
teserves. He entered the service
three years ago as Captain of a com-
pany, enlisted principally at Hunting-
don Furnace, this county, and by show-
ing his ability as a commander of a
few, ho was promoted to the command
Over many; in every position anti ev-
ery occasion bei ng the man most capa-
ble of ruling. His loss as an officer is
deeply felt in his regiment, where his
services have often been required and
willingly and advantageously employ-
ed; at home, many warm friends, who
have watched with pleasure his prom-
inent military career; mourn the de-
cease of a beloved citizen, who would
in ono short mouth have returned to
their number, to cheer the weary and
gladden the oppressed with his enli-
vening conversation, and advise with
free goad-will all who would seek his
advice; but who is to return enwrap-
ped

' 1in the shroud of honor, having
fallen under its folds and in its defence.
His friends and admirers have the con•
soling thought in the midst of their
bereavement that he fell while' nobly
leading his command on- to victory,
in defence of a holy and patriotic
cause.

Deathof Col. J. Blanchard

With the news of Sunday morning
last came the saddening intelligence
ofthe death of Lieut. C01..1. Blanch-
ard Miles, of the 49th Regt., Penna.
Vet. Vol., formerly a resident of this
place, and son of John G. Miles, Esq.

This noble officer, who has been
thus suddenly stricken down in Lis
rapidly advancingThilitary career, left
this place three years ago as the Cap-
tain of a company raised, principally
by himself, in this county. His com-
pany was taken to Harrisburg where
it was mustered into the 49th Regt.,
P. V., and with that Regiment Col.
Miles was closely attached until his
death. By his affability and prompt.
ness he endeared himself to his fellow
and superior officers, and by his close
atteniion to the wants of his men, and
by his officer like ability to control
and direct, he won their respect and
abet:lance. These characteristics were
soon observed and rewarded, for we
see that step by step he advanced in
the path of military distinction, and
at his death was the second in com-
mand of his Regiment; and we confi-
dently say that be would have won
more laurels, and ascended still higher
the rounds of military fame and die-
tinction, had he not been Called by
Him who considered his work finished
and his C0111'.30 run.

We sympathize with the wife; (who
was but lately wedded,) parents and
kindred of the deceased, and join with
the community in mourning the loss
of a patriot and officer so distinguish-
ed, and a citizen so respected and•ad-
mired: Ms friends have the consola-
tion that he fought nobly and well for
the cause of tim Union, and in perish-
ing in his effort to preserve the Union
he has stamped the memory of his ser-
vices more deeply on the hearts of his
countrymen.

"Tis sweet to die for one's country."
P. S.—A dispatch was received on

Monday evening from the Adjutant of
the Regiment, stating that Col. Miles'
body fell into the hands of the rebels
and could not be recovered.

I,Var News
To convince an individual of the

electric and exciting power of war
news he has only to drop into this lo-
entity and watch the features of our
loyal inhabitants at the tirrival of ev-
ery passenger train west. Every loy-
al man is anxious to bear the latest,
and be electrified and glorified with

..the additional news of the success of
our forces marching on to Richmond.
The late war news have a two-fold ef-
fect. While one class of our popula-
tion rejoice, and exult in the speedy
downfall of rebellion, another certain
class look gram, hang their heads, be-
come_sick and feverish, and pray that
their "brethren of the South" will fi❑d

eventually some -way to retaliate,
They must, of course, have some fear-
ful forebodings, and think, no doubt,
that, with the defeat, rout and anni-
hilation of Lee's forces, whom they
would welcome in our midst, their po.
litical cause must also perish. What
a fallacious, rotten and destructive or-
ganization that must be which depends
upon the open enemies of our govern-
ment for support.

:fore Rata and Thunder

Notwithstanding the thunder of ar-
tillery that Leo hears, and the rain of
shot and shell that his troops feel in
Virginia, we of this section are also in
great inconvenience from the frequent
and sufficient supplies of "earth's resto-
rative" from the clouds above. We
would, however, think the change,
from hater to worse, if we were- in
Lee's unenviable position. If rains can
be considered an evidence of fighting,
as some say, then we believe, from the
abundant falls of rain in this locality,
that there must have been heavyfight-
ing somewhere, and that somewhere
was in Virginia. On Monday all the.
streams in this neighborhoodwere run-
ping high.

/U:an Willett
A brakeman, named Mr. Myers,

while standing on tho top of a car, at-
tached to the Express Freight east of
Sunday morning, the Bth inst., which
was in rapid motion, was struck in
the head by ono of tho joists ofan iron
bridge belOw Mill Creek, and immedi-
ately killed. his remains which were
properly interred by the Penna. Rail-
road Co., were taken to Mount Union.
We learn he had been an employee
on the Road eight years, and never
previous to this fatal occurrence re-
ceived a bruise.

.BC' Agent Africa has opened his
ice cream saloon for the season. It is
located on Railroad street, nearly op-
posite the Jackson House. Mr. A.
has fitted up his saloon in fine style,
and it is one of the most attractive
places now open for the sale of ice
cream and refreshments in the town.
Those wanting good ice cream should
give him a call.
Killed by Lightning

Capt. James -Wright, of Petersburg,
this county, was killed by lightning
at Norristown, -Montgomery county,
on Monday afternoon, the 9th inst.—
He was running a canal boat for Cress-
well & Son, and the boat was in mo-
tion when he was struck.
Serious Accident

Mr. Terry, a well known and re-
spected citizen of this place, and an
active prominent employee of the
Broad Top Railroad, met with a seri-
ous accident on Saturday last, which
almost resulted in his death. He was
at tho time, employed in repairing the
Road at a point, one mile and a half
above McConnellstown. While stand-
ing upon a truck watching and super-
intending the maneuvering of a polo
about twelve feet in length and of the
diameter of a telegraph polo, used as
a lever in raising a car, the pole was,
at his direction, let go by the men, and
it suddenly flew back and struck Mr.
Terry on the head above theright ear,
knocking him down insensible, and
apparently dead. Not having any
convenient place to convey him he
was taken care of by the workmen in
the best manner possible, until evening,
when he was brought to his home, and
Dr, linden immediately sent for. It
is not yet certain that he will recover.

The communication from a
"Union man" came to hand too late
for this week's issue.

DIED,
In Janesville, Clearfield county, on

the 10th inst., JESSE GORSUbII, of Onei-
da township, in the 35th year of his
age.

It is due to the memory of the de-
ceased to say of him, that will be rea-
dily attested by all who knew him,
that i❑ him were combined the char-
acteristics of a man, a gentleman, and
a Christian ; honest and upright, un-
assuming in his manner, uniformly
kind, open-hearted and generous, to a
fault, be bad few enemies, and few
have better filled their sphere in life.
lie was a husband and a father; and
by this sudden and mysterious dispen-
sation of Divine Providence, a tender
and affectionate wife has been left a
widow, and throe children have been
deprived of a father's care and protec-
tion. That family he had left, but a
short time before in order to attend
to some business, and was brought
home a corpse, his death occurring
suddenly during his absence from
home. Such are the insorutablo de-
crees of Him whose ways arc past
finding out; but who is "too wise to
err and too good to be unkind."—
Friend of our boyhood, adieu!

"After life's fitful fever he sleeps well."
M.
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Fanry and Extra Family Flout r9,00@5,25
Common and Snperflno $7,t4g7.00
Eye Hour $7.00
Corn Meal— bigs.so
tE==2l
C!
Rye
Corn, prim Yellow
Oats

.$1 7:Kry2,lp
MMM

;13
.$1:21

Burley Malt. 11 bu $1.65
.

elovoreced, 126411)C $3.00
'anmthy V.1.,75(4,13,00
Fliss.beed, . $3,15
WoolWirdlSlc..

Bides 10

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Extra Family Hour % LW 'st ,C, 60@7,75
Extra do VcAvt 3,75
While Wheat 100
lied Wheat 160

EMIMIM
Flnxseed
Dried Apples
Boner
Eggs
i.nrd....,
Ilnm
Shoulder......

......
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I)UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of William Horp, deed.

Bo undersigned, Auditor,appointed to hear exceptions
to the account of Robert Johnston, ndministratur of
Wm. from, decd., and to make distributionof the balance
in the bands of said administrator amongst those entitled
to the same, mill attend to his ditties at the office in tho
borough of Huntingdon, on TUFaDAY, the 21st nor or
JUNE, next, at ono o'clock, I'. Al ; at which Limo all per-
sons aro required to present their claims before said audi-
tor, or be debarredfrom coming infor a share of the fund.

J. D. CAMPBELL,
Muntingdon, May 18,18C4.. • Auditor.

Provost Marshal's Office, 17th District. Penna. 1. Hollidaysburg, Hay 10, 1664.

T)-4- 0 T I C E
All persona claiming exemption from the coming

draft for the following reasons, will make immediate ap-
plication to this office With saiisfactory proof, Sc.

lot. All persons who hale arrived at the age of forty-
five years.

2d. All persons manifestly physically or mentally unfit
for service.

Bit Such persona R 9 are at this timeactually and legal.
ly in the military or naval serviee of the United States.

4th. Such persons as have served in the military or
naval service two years or more during the present war
and halm been honorably discharged.

ALEX. AL LLOYD. Cnpt. In Pro. Mar.
maylS,lSll4 17th District, Penna.

WC) M".A.MLIVI3OXLIS.

MHE WALKER, HORSE RAKE is
acknowledged to be tbo

Neatest, Simplest; Cheapest, and most
Efficient Rahe now in use.

Any boy of ten years old can work it ; will not get out
of order, and gives universal satisfaction. Warranted in
every particular, and it caw ho had six to eight dollars
lower thou any spring tooth Horse Rake now in use.

For further informationapply to the manufacturer,
D. D. EeIIETZIAN,

op2O-3nt Shirloysburg. Huntingdonco., Pa.

.-011SE HAY FORKS, for unload-
logx Hay. J. A. BIWWII, Huntingdon, is agent for

tho best Fork in tho United State, Coll soon. ntit-V6l

For neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the "Omura JOB PRINTING OFFICE," at HUD_
tingdon, Pa.

13toy Injured by this Ciorg

A boy, while attempting to jump on
a train running through Mapleton,
missed his hold and was thrown be-
tween the ears, and bad both arms
taken offby the wheels. Ire died soon
after. This is a caution for the boys
of this place who attempt to jump on
every passing train. We aro surpris-
ed at the scarcity of accidents to these
boys, but the time may come when
they will. have cause to regret their
conduct. We cannot understand why
parents allow their children to place
themselves in so much danger, unless
it is that they wish their boys to learn
through serious experience the dan-
gerous folly of jumping on and off ra-
pidly moving cars,

Unheeded the Caution
On Saturday " last, while a train of

soldiers was passing through town, a
boy, named Nevin Reid, in attempting
to jump off the car, which was running
rapidly, was thrown to the side, and
had his right arm and side injured con-
siderably. We trust the railroad boys
will now heed, for they must remem-
ber that their turn may also come,
and a broken limb or fractured skull
be the serious consequence of their
folly.
110 l 'Ye Dlfittla

All those who were so patriotic to
enlist to repel the invading (or rather
retreating) hosts ofLeo from our soil
in September, 18E2, will remember
that on Saturday next, May 21st, is
their only opportunity to receive pay
for the valuable services they render.
ed. Greenbacks will then be plenty

Tho. best evening paper pub-
lished in Philadelphia is the Evening
Telegraph.

THE ladies will find a large assortment
or Dress floods, Cloak Clothe, SAID SIMC% hosiery,

Glovet,, So, Se, at mall-D LLOYD

TUST RECEIVED.—A large stock of
fp Pry floods, Oroceries, }loots and Shoes, flats Caps,
Queenaware, Hardware, Cedar rare, Carpets, Oileleths Sc
mall,4t at LLOYD ,h I}ll/NRY'IS.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
TO SELL THE

Elegant Full Length Steel Plate
Engraving

PRESIDENT LINCOLN,
Signing the Emancipation Proclamation.

The best and only correct likeness
of this great man in existence.

For particulars, address,
JO lIN DAINTY, PUBLISHER,

.2V6 17 S. 6th St., Philada,
mAyl.l-1,1

MEW GOODS
FOR SPRING AND SUALYER

Win. MARCH. & BROTHER,
Respectfully inform their numerous CII3IOIIIM, and the

public generally, that they have just received a large and
splendidstock of000(iSat theirsture in MAIIELESBUNG,
consisting in part of

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

SILKS,
NOTIONS, .

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HARDWARE,
QUE ENSW ARE,

GROCERIES,
WOOD & WIL-

LOW WARE
0.2

- TOBACCO,
SE GAR S,

NAILS,
GLASS,

OLD.MEAT,
CRACKERS,

PRO VISIONS,
FISH,

SALT, &c., &c.
Also—BON NETS anti TINWARE;

And in fact everything nasally kept in n first class cone.
try store, which were bought low for cash nail will be
sold at corresponding low prices for cash or country prod-
uce, and request the public to give noa call before par-
chasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied we can offer superior
Inducements tocash buyers.

Wo repectfully request the patronage of all, and es-
pecially oar Trough Creek Valley Mends.

Everything taken in exchange fur goods except prom',

.ire- Cash paid for all kinds of grain, for which than
highest market prices will be given.

We have also a stuck of FASIII ON AME PURNITUR
which Will he sold at reasonable prices.

WILLIAM M 6 RCS 8c SRO.
Mnalcsburg. May 11,1864.

Late Raid at Marklesburg Station;
lIASTEN TO THE RESCUE!

COME ONE, COME ALL, AND SEE
THE NEW CHEAP CASH STORE

BOYER & CANTNER,
MARKLESBURG STATION,

On the Huntingdon (f.; Broad Top Railroad.

THISIS THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
FOR THE CASH.

Having just opened our
Spring and Summer Stock of Goods,

We cordially invite the public to call and Fee it, before
purchasing elHewhere, hayo a superb variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Beautiful infigure, excellent in quality, and tow In price.

Wealso keep on band Domestic Goods Queenswaro,
Groceries, and all other thing", usually ilept to stores,
with a auflioient variety of qualities. nod prices tosuit
every taste. Try us, nod be convinced.

In addition to the above we have n very spacious Ware-
room, towhich all goods received from, andto be forwar-
ded over the Huntingdon k Broad Top Railroad will be
safely stored until rolled on by our respective patrons;
and ail business that can be done for the benefit of the
Railroad Company will be faithfully discharged by us.

BOYER & CANTIVER.
Martlesburg, mul—tm*

4 DMINISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Jno. Cunningham, dec'd.]

ettera of administration upon the estato of John
Cunningham, late of Barre° tp., I Iuntinedon county, doc'd
brining been granted to tho undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the estate will make payment and those haviny
datum will present them for settlement.

ItICLIARD CUNNINGIIAIiI,
'Slay 11,186.1*Administrator.

ADMINISTItATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Daniel Weight, dee'd.)

Letters of Administration upon the estate of Danhl
Weight, late of Warriorsmark fp.. deed.,Mtving been gran.
ted to the undersigned, nil persons haying claims against
the estate are requested to present them to the under-
signed, end all persons indebted will make immediate
pnymente AOJINBRAHR. WRICIIIT,AM WEIGIIT,

J
April 0, 1.864-81 Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
[E,tato of James Gilliland. deed.] -

Letters of Administration upon the estate of James Gil-
liland, late of Cromwell township, Huntingdon county>
deed, he sing been granted to the undersigned, all persona
hnvieg claims against the estate are requested topresent
them to the undersigned, and all persons indebted VAR
make Immediate paytnont. JAMES HARPER,
ap21,186{-6ts Administrator.

CERTIFICATE No. 190, for Five
Shores Stock of the Huntingdon 2 Broad Top Rail-

rood Co., doted Moy 27th, 1559, in tdo name of Stevens,
Hollingshead k. Co. All Perrone are cautioned against
nogol toting the name, application having been made for a
renown! of certificate.

STEVEN~IIOLLINGSIIELD 2 CO.
Philadelphia, mat—it

(10AL BUCKETS and Shovels,
IL) for sale by JLISL.B A. 'RUM(

Carpenters and Bricklayers Wanted
riARPENTERS & BRICKLAYERS
V) will find steady employment at the railroad build.
ingti at Itenove,tn miles above Lock Haven, on the linour the Philadelphiaand Ede kailroad.Carpenter's Wag,. V.25 per ; ileicklayor's wages,
1,2.50 per day. Price of Board $1,50 per o t;elr.

Apply to IL It, CAMP MILT"Ma1,1864-1m It, chargo of the work.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY,
undersigned having purchased

from T. Newell Ma Interest in the Alexan-
dria Brewery, the business will hereafter Cu
carried an under the firm of .0. COLDER t „CO, and old customers and the publicgeneral.

13, aro informed that all orders will receive mi
prompt attention. E. 0. COLDER CO.apV,ItS3I

Collection of Soldiers' Claims.
BEING located in Philadelphia, and

haring superior facilities, I will attend to the Col--1 ection of Counties, Pensions, and Back Bay for Soldiers.
their relations, or helm W. J. El:4-SM

Alchlo,lB6l. nog 2831 1`..0.,
•

186 4 .

SPRING AND SUMMER
FAS/f/ONS !

ROBT.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hill St., one door toest of Miller's Store,
• 1100 A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
•

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS,
ills assortment consists of

CIA/Tiff:,

HABSIHERIA and

PLAIN AND FANCY vEsmas,
lbe ncabxt nod best that could be found Inthe city, nil of
•willeh be will take pleas.° in exhibiting, and making
up to order, It will coot nothing tocall and examine his
goods. Cull soon.

Huntingdon, April G-am

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !
AN

IMMENSE STOCK
AND

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF

EIARDWARE, CUTLERY, &C,
NOW OPEN

OR, SALE .B Y

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR. STOCK
Api ii. nal

•

Xt.30111/ECrsET.A.T.z.

PILBOOTS AND SHOES
EORGE SHAEFFER respectfully

3- informs his old customers and the public generallythat be Into removed to oppositeBrown's Hardware Store,
where ho has opened at

NEW STOCK OF
• ezDocurt 4 aiI.CI. SkitC2F e03,

and Is prepared to accommodate everybody with good ar-
ticles at reasonable prices.

Itoalso continues to tnanufaeture to order all hinds of
boots and oboes.

Huntingdon, April 1.2,16:14,

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
Itil a, 13. 1.1. I'a, qo t ax* 37

HUNTINGDON, PA.

rTIE subscribers inform the publicIgenerally, that they have ;cased from Hr. Benianilnfirkins his tin shop, in the borough of Huntingdon,
where they intend to kcal, constantly on band a general
assortment of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
which they will sell wholesale and retail.

Spouting and Tin Roofing dona on short notice.
They willalso keep on hand:a general assortment of

Pittsburg and Philadelphia
Gas Conauining Cook and Parlor Stoves

• •Odd plates furnished for Stoves; Fire Brick, &c., Copper.
Ilyzosand VrolY liett'iva un Band. £xtre S•tore
Stove Brushes, &c.

- Old Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lend, and lint talon
n vschange. . _ .

11112212 =I

HEAD QUARTERS
von

NEW GOODS.

®■ P. CWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDLt STOCK of NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT*
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.

COME AND SEE.
D. P. GWIN.

April

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS 1!
25 PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN

THE CHEAPEST!

SUWON COHN,
AT COFFEE RUN STATION,

Would respectfully call the attention of big old patrons
specially, and the public to general, to bin extensive
stock of well selected now Goode, Jost received from the
Eastern cities, consisting, inpart, of

Dry Goods,
Clothing, Wool-

en Ware, Notions,
hats and Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Bonnets, Shawls, Circu-
lars, Hardware, Queensware, Gro-

ceries, Wood and Willow-ware, Tobacco,
Segurs, Nails, Glass; Provisions,

Oil, Fish. Salt, Tinware, Cop-
per Ware, Drugs and

Medicines, Clocks,
Watches, &c.,

and all other articles kept inn first class country store;
ail selected with the greatest rare and which wore pur-
chased for cash only,and affords him to sell them at a
very low figure. The public willfind it to theiradvan-
tage to call and examine oar unsurpassed stock, before
purchasing elsewhere. No pains will be spored inshow-
ing our Goods. Ladies are specially Invited to examine
our large stock of fashionable dress goods; Shawls, Cir-
culars, Furs, and a groat variety of Woolon Goods, Ilosio-
ry,

All kinds of produce taken In exchange at the highest
market prices—Cash not refused. By strict attention to

the wants of customers, we bope toreceive a continuation
of Gm liberal patronage with which we kayo been hereto
fore favored. Come ono and nil, and let.

Vitl— New Goode received daily.
ap16.1864 SIMON COHN.

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION !

Youall want n CLOTHES WRINGER, in order
toget through your 'meshing earlier, spare yourstrength
anal at the name thee save enough in the wearof Clothes
Ly usinga Wringer, to pay for it in nix months, at ,(ho
present price of cotton. Wringers that have taken the
Pussies OVER ALLOTHERS in the market, for sale at the
hardware Eters of Ye2,lStil JAMS A. BROWN.

VOU will find the Largest and Best
L assortatectd f 'Ladies' Dress goods at

D. I'. (MINS'.

WW MANN'S AXES, at old prices,
at tho Ultra were store of JAS. A. CROWN.

liontlegtiolfr,TelOA

Read the new advertisemonte

Zletainxia 3ffoczor
THE undersigned offer the Farm on

which they reside, In' West township, HuntingdonCounty, atprivate sale. It in situated three miles fromPetersburg, and the same distance from Railroad and ca-
nal. It contains three hundred and forty.nine acres andmi,,a-auce ; goad buildings, and about one hundred andfifty acres cleared, and well adapted far a xtOCk cam.

J.S. MAGUIRE,aprillo,lB64-tr, ItACEIEL MAGUIRE.

13,12.1c•11.c Mzstle.
-

The undersigned will ear at public sale on the prenvil
609,
On Wednesday the let day ofJune next,
All that certain faro now occupied by him, sit unto in
Barren township, adjoining lands of Hobart Planning, Pol-
ly Johnston. Elizabeth ltudy's heirs and others, sontnin-
ingtwo hundred and fourteen acres, more or less, 100 of

are clan red, haring taro dwellinghouses, h log barn,
a fine apple orchard, &v., thereon. Immediate possesiiotf
given. Tereus: Ono third in band, and the balance In
two equalannual payments, to Inn secured by bonds nod
mortgage. [inayl.l] DAYID LUILITIVEII..

PUBLIC SALE.
IVs, the undersigned, will expose at public sale on the

premises, the old Baptist Church near Steely's Mill up
Mill Creek, to the highest bidder, On Battirilah at 2 'O'-
clock, P. M., the hot .Iny of May. 1554.

Terms of sole on the day made known by the subscri-
bers. JAMES SLOAN,

THOMAS IRVIN,
MICHAEL BORING,ap27,1801. Truntoes.

A TRACT OF LAND AT PUBLIC
SALHIN SHIRLEY TOWNSHIP._ .

The subscribers offer at Private Sale. u Tract of NO
acres of Land, more or less.,lllo of which ate cleared and
littlercultivation, situate Inthe old lineof Huntingdon
county, :Marley township, (now Mifflin county,) adjoin.
ing the Edward Furnace provi.ty on all sides. There isa good Ore batik, and hetwe,•n':U and 30 eixes oleo apple
orchard on the premises. Th., principal part it well tint.bored, nod R etr,ain of water 011,10 through the property.

Hilda property is not Hold nt private Halo before the
SeCtind Monday in August, it will on that day he offered
at publicsolo in the Court House in the borough of Hun-tidgdon.

TERMS OF SAGI,..—Oae half the mirelmee Motley to be
paid on Confirmation of sale, the balance payable tosuit
the ggrebaaer, to be secured by bonds and mortgage.

I.I,IVICHA PUN,
Huntingdon, ap27 NANCY MOLDER.

A FARM AT -PRIVATE SALE,
THE FARM contains 220 Acres, more

or less, 70 of whirl, are cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, with running water In every field. 20 acres
are partly cleared for pasture, well adapted for meadow;the balance is well limbered.

The hoprovements are a good two story dwelling house,
withbasement and collar; and a never failing well at the
door; log.and frame barn, wagon shed with cornerips,and
ether outbuildings; an orchard of choke bearing fruit
trees. The Farm is susceptible of great improvements
and productivenessand could ho made to be ono of the
best stock farms in the township. There to also one of
the best natural locations for it neater power with twenty
footoffall on the prom's.,

It is situated in lilacklog Valley, Shirley township,
coosenient to Fehool nod mill, and within 12 miles of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Mount Union.

It will he sold on reasonable and accommodating terms'
This indisputable. For farther particulars call on the
sulmerlber in Flacklog Valley, Shirley township.
Aprl EDWARD %VEIINEII, Agent.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
ORP.ILLYS' COURT SALE.

Estete of 11. T. White, Iteq.
Lt purninnce of nn order of the Orphans' Court of

Huntingdon ecunty the undersigned will offer ~‘t public
sale on the promises,

On Saturday, the 4th day of June, 1864,
at ono o'clock on said day, the following described real
estate, which Vas owned by 11. P. White, Esq., Isle of
the borough of Iluntlugdon, deed.: All that certain lot of
ground situate in the borough of Huntingdon, fronting
fifty foot on Washington street and extending back at
right angles thereto 200 fort to Min*, street, bounded on
the cult by lotalf.Williato Peightal,on the west by lot of
Major T. P. Campbell, being lot No.al in the plan of said
borough,and haring thereon a two story log house.

Also—A certain lot of ground in said borough of Hunt-
ingdon, fronting on the north Ode of Mifflin street Lilly
feet. and extending bath therefrom 200 feet to Church
street, bounded ou t he cast by lot of Henry Hazzard, and
011 the wad by lot of William Brooks, being lot 200. 117
in the plan of said borough.

T9il:M6 OF SA I,ll.—Otte half of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of the sale and the residue in
ono year with interest, to bo secured by the bonds and
mortgage of the purchaaer, A. P. WHITE,
mayll Administrator.

VALUA BLE BUILDING LOTS at
'Tame SALE IN MOUNT UNION.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Hunt-
ipgdon county, the undersigned will sell atpublic sale on
the
On Friday the 27th day of May, 1864,
at one o'clock of said day, nit lire following seven lots of
ground in the village of Mount Colon, portion of thereal
estate of William Shaver•, late of Shirley township, deed.,
described as fOlitiNcei r NOS. lire, six and seven, numbering
from east to west according to the recorded town plan,
fronting on the south elite of Railroad street, sixty feet
each, and extending back iu dor th 100 feet to nu alley;
said three lots lying together and bodnded on the west
by lot ofV. faro, end on the east by lot of t'nter Sha-
ver. NuMbers nine, ten and eleven, lying together and
fronting on Shirley street. sixty feet each, and--extending
Insets indepth 1 110 feet to the alley aforesaid, lying imme-
diately merit of the three lots first above described, boun-
ded on the east by land of Nicholas Shaver, and on the
west by lot of P. 31. Sam And Lot number fourteen,
fronting GO feet on Shirley street, and extending in depth
WO feel. toSaid alley, adjoining lot ofJohn Shaver's heir.

The above lots presentexcellent sites for business pia.
cos or private residences inthe neat and flourishing VII.
logo of MoUnt

JACOB G. COVERT,
Admr. do bonis non of Win. Shaver.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF

Mill Creek Furnace Property.
In pursuance or nnorder of the Orphans' Court of Hun•

hwdon county the undersigned will expose to public
:ale on [lto premises,
Ou Thursday, the 2d day of Juue, 3.864,

At two o'clock, P. M., on said day, the interest °filen].
,Inures Irvin, deceased. in all the following &Retitled real
estate situate in said county,known as '.The Mill Creek
Furnace Property," viz

All the one undivided half part of n tract of land situ-
ate in the township of Brady ne,ir the nm;h of
Creek, containing ISOacres 4.1,1 p, Tones,alio° tSO acres
of which are cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
Laying thereon a largo blast Filritaco with necessary ma.
cbinory for blowing the same either by steam or water;
an excellent grist mill, with fear run of stones, swat Ma-
chine, Sc-, a saw Mill,a full complement of dwelling
houses for Manager end bands toreside in; all of which
buildings aro near the Penna. Canal.

Also—The 0110 undivided half part of a piece or parcel
of lend adjoining the above tract and lying between the
name and the Juniata River, con Mining 10acres and 121
perches; said lands include Mill Creek from the line of
the above mentioned tract to ate ieneilolt with the Jtmi-
ale river, end is good bottom land with two dwelling hou-
ses erected on it.- - -

Also---The One undivided halfpart ofa tract of landad-
joining the two above mentioned tradta and the Juniata
riven., purchased from J. & J. Milliken, containing 32
acres and 120 perches; upon which are builtithree dwell-
ing houses, stables, An.,also, alargo frame dwelling house
called the "Mandell House" fronting the turnpike and Icanal, with commodious grounds, garden, yard, minion.

ace, de, A substantial wharf is built and a railroad lead. I
tag therefrom to thefurnace; about two hundred yards
on this tract, Also—tine ono unditided half part of nitro
tracts of unseated lands situate in the said township -of
Brady and Henderson, convenient to the said furnace, all
of which are troll tiro bored, via ; Ono tractcontaining 400 1
cares, surveyor! nn a warrant in the name of Daniel Ott;
another containing 33t acres and 31 porches, to tine name
of Adana Monet:; another containing 400 acres in the i•
um.,"ofAudiew Burgart, another..hitting 112 acres.
in the name of Frederick Bates; another oontaining 414
acres and 155 perches, inn the neun, of Lewis Lamer;an-
other contemning 400 acres, inn the names of s, M. Green
anal J. 11. Dorsey; another an improvement right in Gao
none of Wan.Lightner, containing three hunsked acres
and the other, a tract containingabout 20 acres in the I
namo of S. SI. Green, wijoining tine furnace tract, John
Goodman and others.

Also—Thoono undivided halfpartof a tract of land sit-
uate in saino township, containing about 140 acres. of
which about 00 acres era cleared and under a good state
of cultivation,adjoining lands of Jacob Miller, Wm. Du-
citation, and the J nniataricer, lying on the Juniata below
and including, canal anti turnpike; on which are erected
twodwelling bosses and a good frame barn;amid tract is
known ns “Sugar Grose"er "lied House" tenet.

Also—Tine one undivided balfpart ofa tract of land con-
tanning 156 acres and 43 perches, situate insaid township
about one mile east of the said furnace, adjoining lauds
ofJanies tamand other, about fifty acres of which are
cleared; tints tract is known by the name of "Duncan
place:"

Also—Tile ono undivided half part nf a tract of land •
situate in said township of Henderson; containing 197
acres and 134 porches, al tuato about three miles northeast
of the Furnace, on the waters of Mill Creek—adjoining
lands of Thomas Reed, Michael Hawn and others, having
ahem 50 acres cleared, This tract Isknown aerthe Ware. I
field farm."

Also—The ono undivided half part of all the interest ;
which J. 11. Dorsey had, and held inand toa tract of bind
containing 30n acres and 35 perches; surveyed on a war-
rant in tine name of Israel Plettnington, on Which Is the
Dorsey Ore bank, situate in IVarrioramark and Franklin
townships in said manly.

Also—The one undivided half part of seven adjoining
tracts of unseated lands situate On Stone Mountain in
Hendersonand Nest townehips insaid county; one thereof
In the name of Abraham Duffield, another in the name of •
Samuel Ayres, another in the name ofJesse Hawkins, an- •
other in the name of Thomas Mitchonor, and another in
the name of William Mitchener, containing together
about 1000acres.

TERMS OF SALE.—Onohalf of the purchase inLand
upon confirmation of sale, and the balance In ono year
withinterest, to be secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser. MARY ANN IRVIN,
Attest 5 [Executrix.

DANL. W. WO3IELSDORF, Clerk0. C.
The above described Furnaco is situate on the Penna.

Railroad and Canal at Mill Croak ; the Woodland attached
is within convenient distance. In addition to the well
known era of the Dorsey Ore Dank, which now supplies

I the furnace, the best fossil and hematite ores are acceset
btu, at Bloody Rim, and can ho carried direct from the
mines to the furnace by railroad.

the Furnace is now in blast, and tons affords ono of
the best opportinnities likely soon tabs given 40 persona
desirous of oinking a good investment it,the ironbuboes!,

The underaigned executors of the willof John 51'Calum
deceased, by virtue of too authority given by said will,at
theearns time and place that the interest of Oenl. Irvin
is advertised to be sold, will offeralso too Interest of John
hl'ealtan,docht.ln the name property, being the 01210 un-
divided Worth:part, upon the Immo terms.

JOHN K. It'CAIIAN,
JOHN CRESWELL,

nfa4',34 Executors of John itreaban.

T E. GREENE,
t.) DENTIST. %hams•

OCR° removed to opposite the store of
D. P. Groin, in the square, flit street,,llunthsgdon,

April 13,1864.

TllO3.EIMER. 11.0. P. 1311011. T. 0. RIBBER

FISHER & SONS
EIIXTINGDON, PA.

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.
----0-

A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
ofall kinds, is now open for the inspection of tho public,
and ive cordially Invito all our Customers and the public
generally, tocall and be convinced that wo aro unequal-

in the quality, taste, style, cad prices of oar Goode.
Wo request the public to bear In mind that we pur-

chase principally from first hands in tow York, pay
Casa for all we buy, and cannot be rivalled in our radii.
ties for opening for public use, a stack of Gonvral 3for-

NQfN+

HUNTINGDON MILLS

I=3=l

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
-a-

WE ARE PREPARED TO PlM-
chose all kinds of GRAIN, for which we Will pay the
highest cash prices, and will have for sale at all times,
UM,FEED, &F.

•

_.......;r.iQr.........r.

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
==

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
ofPLASTER; an ample supply fur this and neighboring

counties! Having a Mill expressly for grinding it, we
can produce finer and more desirable stock than can usu•
ally he had.

==

SALT ! SALT !

I=l

WE OFFER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN-
did ONILVDAIO A SALT, unequalled In qualityandprice.
G. A, SAL insacks is also kept constantly on bond.

ri9~~a.

FISH. FISH.
.-0-

10 Able. No,l DIACTIEM
10 " No. 2
10 " No, 3
15 Half Dble. No. 1 "

20 " " &0.2 "

10 " " No:3

Quarter Barrels and Kits, of ill numbers, aro also of-

==

SUMAC. SUMAC.
=l=

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE-
Jared to boy StT3IAC; will pay easb, or trade, 8.9 desired

FLAX. FLAX.
-p-

1111 E k IGH PRICES RULING FOR
Cotton Goods has compelled publicattention to be more
especially directed to the culture of Flax. Itcan be mode

by some attention, one of the most valuable products a

farmer can produce; an acre readily producing 50 to 00

Dollars worth of fibre and seed. Great care should be

taken by growers to hero their Flax spread Tory thin
when rolling; when watered sufficiently on one side, it

should bo turned, and subject to exposure until all the
stalk! get a grey color, and the lint readily imateri
from the wood by a gentle rub.

Itshould on a very dry day be tied in bundles and Is

then reedy for the mill. As egeneral thing too much
seed is sown on an acre. Unless the ground is very rich

one Bushel per acre is sufficient. If the ground is very

strong oneand onefourth bushel is ample.
Deo 18,.1863,.

A JOINTRES'OLUTIO_AT:PEOPO—-
aING -CERTAIN A -31-E N. IX:
AIENTS TO TILE CONSTITU—-
TION:

. .

*DE it resolved. by the Senate • andLy !louseof Representatives of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania in General Assembly not, That the follow-ing amendments be proposed to the Constitution of thisContinonweelth, in necordanco with the provisions of thetenth article. thoreof:
There shall bo nu midi:tot:al seetiou to the third articleof Countitutioa, to ha Se:touted as section four, usfollows:
nl.ircrion4. Wheneverany of the qualified electors ofthis Commonwealthshall he in any nettle' military ser-vice, under a requisition from the President of the MaltedStaten, or by theauthority of this Commonwealth, eachelectors racy exercise the right of suffrage inall elections,by the citizens,under sucleregulations as are, or shall beprescribed by law,as folly asif they were presentat their

usual place of election.". .
SECT/ON IL There shall be two addittettal sections tothe eleVenth 'article of the Constitution, to be designated

as sections eight, end aloe,as follows.
u9scrzolc 8. No billabebe passed by the Legislature,

containing wore than one subject, which shall he clearly
expressed In the title, except appropriation . •

"Sturrox O. No hillshall ho primed by the Legialehare'
granting any powers, or privileges, to any case, wherethe authority to grant suet powers, or privileges; 'hasbeen; or may hereafter be, conferred upon the courts ofthis Cununou wealth." •

HENRY C. MUNSON, • '
Speaker of the House of Representative*

JOHN P. PENNEY,
- • Speakerof theSenate

OFFICE OP TOE SECRETARY Or TOE COMMONWEARTU,
Harrisburg; April 25, 1564.

PENNSYLVANIA SS:
I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a full, true And

correct copy of the origival Joint Resolution of
L.S. t the a eneral Assembly, entitled "A Joint Hewitt-

lionproPeeing certain Amendments to tha....Coassiltation," as the same remains on main this office.
In testimony whereof, Ibay° hereuntoset my hand andcaused the seal of tho Secretary'soffice tobe affixed, theday and yearabovawritten,

Secretary of the Commonwealth
The above Resolution haying boon agreed to ley a ma;

Jority of the members of each House of trroaucceseire
sessions of mho General Assembly of this Commonwealth,the proposed iftnendmonte will be eubiiiitted to the people,
for theiradoption or rejection, on the FIRST TUESDAYOF AUGUST, in mho yearoloin'tord ohs theitiatid sight
hundred and sixty-four, in accordance withthe proristona
of the tenth article of OM Constitution, and the itit, enti-
trod '"An Aot preeetiblit the. tine mind manner of sub=
twitting to the people, for their approval nod ratificationor rejection, time proposed amendments to the Constitd-lion," approved the twenty-thirdday ofApril, ono thous.
and eight hundred and sixtymfour. •

may4,1861
ELI siavEti, •

4ecretaty of tiio Commo wtalth,

UNIVERSAL
CLOTHES VlitAGI'R I

I=l

No. 1. Large Family TVAinger, $lO,OO
,cNo. 2. Medium " 7,00,

No. 2 11 " " “ 0,00,
No. 3. Small " 1$ 50No. 8. Large Hotel, t, - 14,00
No. 18. .211ediumLaundry I totefg. llB,ooNo. n: Large " lorbaud.) 30,00
Nos. 21. and 3 have no Cogs. All oth-
ers are warranted.
*No. 2 is the size generally used in
private families.

°RANGY: JUDD, of the "American Ag-❑
riculturist," says of the
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

"A child can readily wring out a tubfull of clothes In
feW minutes. It is in reality a etorncs SAVER! A

TimE SAVER! and a STENnTR SAVER I Tho saving of gar:
meats will alone pay a largo per ,-manage on its cost. • We
think the niaehine much more than "Papa for itself eve-
ry year" in the saving of garments! There are several
kinds, nearly alike in general construction, but ire con-
sider it important that the Wringer be fitted with Cogs,
otherwise a 1011.5.0.of garments may clog the rollers, and;
therollers upon the crank-shaft slipand tear the clothes, -
or the rubber break loose front the shaft. CtOr 6Wit In 'end
of .the first make, and It Is as onto as 1,tr.17 after nearly
FOUR YEARS' tiOS37ANT can.
Every Wringer with Cog Wheels is War-

'anted in every particular,

No Wringer can be Durable without Cog-
Wheels.

A good CANVASSER wanted in
every town.

.Be-On receipt of the price from pla-
ces where no one is selling, we will
send the Wringer free of ozpense.

For particulars and circulars ad-
dress R. Ci. BROWNING,

847 Broadway, N. Y
Aug. 12, '6B

c• z s
CELEDRAT EDgag MA 04#1 11t Nti%vim,

e 1. , . .. These Powders
will strength--1,

• , ; .i. en theStomach1- -.- • '
.. and Intestines,

I.i cleanse- them
y. from' offensive
I matter, and
I bring them to

.-..-4,-.-at4,SO,-7,-_,-;:*-L..-: a h ealthy state.
They are a

surepreventive of Lung Fever, and a certain•
remedy for all Diseases incident to the Horse,
such as Glan-
ders, Yellow
Water, Dis-
temper,
Founder,
/leaves,
Slavering,
Coughs, Fe-
vers, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Ener-
gy, ke•

isli 4'.-A
• 4 0' - izA4 1,

i... g'.;•

,
,

, A,1. , ,[ dO,l, 1I,'• ?1-st
f,,.

:-.ii,„....i,..:,..,,..,,..,,.,,t..r4m,....„.:_..._____.
~_

____.._

In poor, low-spirited animals, it bas }lm
most beneficial effect.

Theuse of them improves thewind, strength.;
ens the Appetite, and gives to the Ilorre
fine, smooth and glossy skin—thus hnprov;
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit of this'
noble Murata.,

The property this Powder possesses in in-
creasing the quantity of Ililk in Cows, givia
it an importance and value which should
place it in the hands 04 every person keeping
a Clow. Byactual experiment it has proven
that it will increase the quantity of Milk and
Dream twenty per cent., and make the Butter
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, It gives
them an appetite, loosens their hide and

theta thrive touch faster.
. 110G6.

In all Diseezes of
the Swine such us ;

knights, • Ulcers in
toe Lungs, Liver,
Ate. By putting

'

from half a paper RO*
i

to a paperof then
Powders n a bar- re. ,-4,172; -,,,- --=rt
?el of Swill, the •
above Diseases can be cured or entirely pre-
Tented. By using these Powders the Rog.
Choleranut be Rreveuted.
Price 25 ots, porPaper, orb Papers for $l.

PRErArum IVY

S. A. FOUTZ Sz; PRO.,
AT THEIR •

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by Druggists and Stonkeepe;a
thranatout the United States.

For sale wholesale and retail by
Sohn Read, Huntingdon, Pa. • re.p27-1

LOOKING GLASSES.—
For Bale at the Ifardware store of

3, HO VAIEZ treow

3PICII3EZ. SiALI&M. MIMIN' COM


